Direct Purchase Program:

What You Can Expect

Your healthcare practitioner has selected TriVisc to treat your OA knee pain.
The TriVisc Direct Purchase Program provides you with access to TriVisc in a simplified and efficient way.
Here is what you can expect:

Step 1:
Your healthcare provider will submit the TriVisc Direct Purchase request.

Step 2:
You will be contacted for payment by the OrthogenRx Reimbursement Navigator team.
Once payment is received, TriVisc ships directly to your healthcare provider’s office.*

Step 3:
Your healthcare provider will contact you to schedule your injections.
For questions, please call the OrthogenRx team at 1-866-556-2259
* Payment does not qualify for insurance reimbursement but may be eligible for reimbursement from Flexible
Spending Accounts (FSA). Refer to your FSA plan for details.
Important Safety Information
TriVisc is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to hyaluronate preparations. Intra-articular
injections are contraindicated in cases of present infections or skin diseases in the area of the injection site to reduce
the potential for developing septic arthritis.
The effectiveness of a single treatment cycle of less than 3 injections has not been established.
Safety of TriVisc was established in two clinical studies of an identical chemical formulation of TriVisc. In a clinical trial
of 306 patients, the frequency of adverse events was 2.9% which was identical to the frequency in the saline-control
group. In the first cycle of injections the most commonly reported adverse events in the TriVisc equivalent group
included injection site pain (6), allergic reaction (3), arthralgia (2), and bleeding at the injection site (2). In a clinical
study involving 513 complete TriVisc equivalent treatment cycles and 487 complete phosphate buffered saline
treatment cycles, the frequency of adverse events between the groups was the same and did not increase over
the course of the three re-treatment cycles.
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